
THE LOUISIANA CAMPAIGN.

The excitement in Louisiana over the
lottery campaign is now at its hight, and
lt is described as something Avonderful,
but still tho election is nine months dis-
tant. For three-fourths of a year to come,
theu, this unequaled, excited and dis-
turbed condition of tho public mind is to
continue. From this simple statement of
fact we can gather some idea of the in-
tensity of feeling among the people upon
the subject. Naturally the aggressive
and most excited of the parties are those
fighting the lottery octopus. Tho con-
test of the latter is made witii greater
winning and the unsympathetic chink of
gold coin, lt stands boldly, unblush-
lngly forAvard with its purse in its hand,
tempting the State with an offer of one
and a quarter millions of blood money
annually, and bribing voters with an
effrontery unparalleled.

Allpolitical lines in tho State are aban-
doned; tho pros and antis make tho
only issue. For onco in the history of
tho Stato all the people, on ono side or the
other, are running over each other to
aecure the negro A'ote, and it is certain
that next spring there will be no attempt
made to keep tho black man from the
polls. Unfortunately it is true that in

Louisiana, as throughout the South, he is
auseoptible to bribery more than are the
whites. His impoverished condition
makes the ring of coin exceeding tempt-
ing to him, and hence the efforts of tho
friends of decency to "brace up" his
moral courage, and to give him backbone
suliicient to stand against the allurement
oftho dollar.

Thero is growing hope for the anti-
lottery cause. Its supporters are well
organized in every parish: all the clergy
ol all denominations :tr<- with them; th<'
Governor and many leading Democrats
support them: the farmers' Alliance has
indorsed them by an anti-lottery plank
in its platform; anti-lottery mass-meet-
lngs are numerous and enthusiastic, und
pledges to vote against the curse are
being signed throughout the Btate. Bo
aroused and earnest are the people that a
proposition is seriously debated lo rise
in revolution ifthe lottery is not crushed
at the ballot-box. The Creoles and
foreigners aro mainly for the lottery; the
blacks are most easily "worked" by its
agents; some astute, but unscrupulous,
politicians argue before the people that
the subsidy fee the lottery will pay for
its charter is suliicient to atone for the
gambling evils it promotes; that lotteries
are drawn elsewhere, and that the people
Avillplay at the game anyhow, and there-
fore it i.s wiser for Louisiana to reap the
profit. All this is stale argument, the
answer io it is too obvious and crushing
to need to be repeate 1.

The most humiliating thing about the
< sac Ea that in tliis hitter part of the nine-
teenth century, with all the experience of
the ages to teach us, and the ethics of

imon honesty to guide US, any con-
siderable body of our people ahould be

• 1 tostand forward as apologists for
licensing gaming, and that, too, at the
very time when Europe is shutting up
her gambling dens, and closing her
statute-books against charters to lottery
gambh rs, having found, after half a
century's experimenting with the mom
t-tcr that the only efficacious treatment
for it is to choko the lifeout of it.

a.n Oakland court has punished a juror
by imposition ofa heavy line. The man
agreed to a verdict of guilty, but on a
in..tion t".r a new trial, by affidavit he
testified that be believed the defendant to

bo innocent, and had concurred In the
verdict only because he did not wish to

be kept away from his business any
longer. Ofcourse the court WM right;
of course the man deserves to be pun-
ished for perjury, if it were possible to do
it, but we all know that this is but a dis-
covered case among very many that are
buried in secresy. There is no question
but that jurors frequently yield and sign
verdicts that they believe to be wrong,
for the mere purpose of being r

from juryconfinement Assuming this
to be true, the question arises, does it
conserve tho interests ofjustl
priv to lock apa jury for a consitfc
length of time in order to OOeroe the
jurors into agreement ? Which is better,
I ire the Independence of the juror
and submit to disagreement, or to force
concurrence by Long confinement at the
risk of having an untrue verdict? The
(remedy In large part i'or the evil in-

I is the majority verdict, and which
obtains in some parts. It has never

I to us that tiie unanimous verdict
isan essential of justice, or that it more

- es the interests of society, than
that which ifl rendered by one-half, or
two-thirds of the panel.

W. C. ISraxn is editing and publishing
at Austin, Tex., a paper he calls the
Jconoclas'. Ifmen si verity, tbe snarl
and the growl, fault-finding and pessim-
ism wore virtues, the TconoeloM poet

them all. For instance, in the issuo far
Angust Ist three quarto page s arc devoted

hv the editor to "The Hypocrisy and

CoAvardico of tho American Press." Itis j
arraigned for all crime, wrong and in-
justice, and at its door is laid all sins of
mankind. We are told that it lacks in-
dependence, truth, and honor; that it is
not an exponent of public thought, but a
blatant camp-follower; it is not a leader
in progress, but is tho Aveight that holds
down the safety valve of society, Avhile
the furnace lires rage hotter and hotter;
it is the brake on the Avheels of progress,
a strait-jacket on society, preventing its
expansion. It is false iv its conservatism,
A-enal itt its politics, and it courts the
popular rather than tho right side. It
would have clamored for tho crucifixion
of Christ, and the imprisonment of Gali-
leo; itis ludicrous in its abiding faith in
its own puissance; its opinions are not
honest; it is tiie seat of envy, the home of
prejudice and the abiding place of time-
serving. This, in brief, presents the
heads upon Avhich Brann enlarges, and |
Aye givo them as illustrating the truth
that in vituperation there is no strength.
Brann forgets, or ignores the truth, that
the press reflects the peoplo who support
it; it is tho fair representative of the civil-
ization of the period: it is neither better
nor worse than its environment. Since
the Avorld is full of goodness, charity, j
fair speaking and human tenderness and j
helpfulness, so, too, is tho press, else it
could not exist among a justice-loving
people. The Iconoclast may rail to its
limit, but tho press will continue to be
the exponent of public opinion, and Avith
all its errors and evils, will remain tho
best means of the ago for inculcating a
love of spreading the truth and conserv-
ing the desire forknowledge. Mr. Brann
has to admit that there is hope for tho
American press, and though ho holds it
to be now all that i.s damnable, he finds
in its history elements that indicate a
foture, cleanly, elevated and refining.
How, out of so much foulness, such good
is to come, he docs not explain. Brann is
either insane or bis observation is narrow
and his thinkiug runs in a rut that is fall
of envy and uncharitableness.

It now turns out that tho true reason
for the seizure of the .steamer City of
Panama was because of Captain White's
refusal to deliver to the Sau Salvador
officials certain political refugees upon
his ship. The ruling* in the case will be
very nearly parallel with that in the Bar-
rundia affair. The American Hag pro-

Itouted the refugees, and Captain White's
position will he maintained. But, un-

fortunately for the owners of the steamer
line, San Salvador may cripple their
franchise aud. l.y granting subsidies to
German lines, take harsh revenge upon
the American Hue, The Washington au-
thorities appear to have acted with
promptitude in the ease of the City of
Panama, aud the protest ofthe United
States against the seiznre has already
been entered, through Minister Pacheco*S
agency. Whether the Salvadorian au-
thorities released the steamer on tin- pro-
test being filed, or whether Captain White
sailed despite the seizure, we are not yet
advised ; but that he has started up coast
lacertain, and that the Salvador officials]
have no naval force with which to pre-
vent his departure is well known.

_^_

It would be well for the workingmen
to consider, before they lend themselves
to the free coinage of cheap silver policy,
as two parties are now asking them to do,
to consider if the adoption of such a

policy will aflect wage-earners. Is it or

is it not true that when the Government
permits the owner of Hi cents' worth of
silver bullion to take it to tho mint and
have it turned out a.s a 100-eent dollar,
that commodities necessary to life will
rise iv price? That is tho question every
wage-earner and consumer must ask
himself. Is it possible to give SO cents of
value 100 ceuts of legal purchasing power,
aud not change the price relations of
goods for sale? Under such a policy the
article to-day worth $0 cents in silver
would by natural drill become worth the
supposed 100 cents in the dollar made out
of tho 80 cents ofsilver. The cirec-t ou the
workingman's wages must, in tho long
run be the same. A man working for $:_

a day would be paid in silver worth SO

cents, or (I iiOof real value, which would
sent the true purchasing power of

his day's labor.
«

Tin: Philadelphia Record asks the Now
York Recorder, whicli has taken it to

task for advocating reciprocity without
tho "Latin-American States" handicap:

lf reciprocity meant -better wa^os fur the
..ic. better pricea for the farmer, neater

security i"*.* capital," why should ItBe con-
; due l to regions with which tbi:, country iias,
and Is likily to huve in the future, extremely

' small trade? Why exult over rccinrocity with
san Domingo ana Guatemala, and insist upon

\u25a0 maintaining tho highest tariffbarriers against
sl trade with Canada? Do noteren' the organists of McKleleyisra blush some-

tim a with conscious embarrassment when
lauding the beauty and es ol com-

dom, simi in the came breath
boasting oi tne system which shackles the
countrj's foreign trade?

That is to say, we tlo not buy our boots
or breeches from A or B or 0 for senti-
mental reasons; we do not choose our
roast or cutlet at a shop out of sentiment,
but because tha shopkeeper pleases us by
his goods or prices, or both, and mukes
it to our advantage to trade with him.

Thk elopement of a married woman
with a lover,to the desertion ofhor chil-
dren and husband, is unfortunately nota

novelty, liut the two young married
women of St. Paul, who this week ran
away with a barber, have capped the cli-
max of audacity and shame. How two

women, married nnd with children, with
the most of lifeyet beforo them, eau sink
so low as to abandon home and friends
aud share and share alike tbeir unholy
lovo With a man. who is said to be of a

very common order, passes comprehen-
sion.

ELIOSTBS-l sections of land in the lower
San Joaquin Valley, now in one holding,
have been Ml aside by the hrm of owners,
to bo divided for colonization purposes.
Itis[a gcod example for other landhold-

:'.se tracts to follow. Land
1 monopoly is an evil without shadow of
apology or excuse; ono this journal raised
its voice against years ago, mul tbat it bas

stantly and unwaveringly assailed.
There is nothing new to be said upon the
subiect now:only congratulation is in or-

do* whenever there is genuine breaking
up to conserve the interests of small hold-
ings and many homes.

The death ofthe proprietor Of the Netv
York Times, Mr. George Jones, is an-
nounced. Ho made the Times an im-
mensely valuable property, and did so by
his business capacity and his firmness in
resisting the temptations of bribery, of-
fered by the Tweed gang, the crushing of
Avhich stands to the credit of that jour-
nal. He Avas a man of infinite resource,
of great firmness of character, and one
far-sighted enough to see that close atten-
tion to business, which brooks no rival*
is the surest Avarrant of success when
coupled Avithexecutive ability.

.*.

Tn b Neiv Delta says that the strength
tho anti-lottery people aro developing in
Lousiana is something wonderfal and
that tho lottery swindlers have become
alarmed. Let all decent people pray
that their fright may develop into a
panic and end in defeat.

A FATHERS JUST DEED.

John P. Irish Defends the Act oi',7. G.
Howoll.

In a letter to tlie Oakland Tribune Col-
onel John P. Irish thus scathingly criti-
cises that paper's course in denouncing
the shooting of Colvin by the father of
iii- would-be victim:

To the Editor of the Tribune—Sin: In
an editorial on the Howell allair you vol-
unteer defense of me, and tak^ occasion
to indict, try, convict and sentence a father
who long forbore but finally struck,
rightly and righteously, in defense of his
family.

Itis true that I said Howell did riglit,
and I desire now to repeat and emphasize
it.

In the last ten years there have been a
dozen cases in Oakland of pursuit and
persecution by lickerish wretches with au
erotic maggot in their brains. In every
case the woman was of peculiarly hign
spirit and modesty, entitled to the r< spect
of all men who remember their mothers,
but they were pursued as ifthey were
guilty of a crime by denying themselves
to men without manhood.

Colvin's conduct presents every offen-
sive feature possible. Not oonteut with
personal actions, drunk and sober, thai
revolt every normal man, he put iris
erotic spiles in print, and to crown ail,
alter his so-called "affections" h.:
transfi -.rei! to another, bo c mtiuued, >\ith
added vileness and vindictivene s, I •
slauJcr^and persecute the lady, who (iom
the first had rej< eted bis ac [uaintau<

Any one who reads tbe "statem nt,"
paraded as that of the Maxwell woman,
Ifcapable of analysis and skilled in the
abnormal phases of perverted men. m i -in it the dictation of Colvin toaw*
sharing his debauch, into whose 1
head he had put jealousy of her husband.
Having failed'in all his quest tofind a
fact with which to tarnish Horn i H's child,
he gets a woman in bercups and j<
to set up a phantom letter, and in the
whole miserable business this waa the
nearest be could gel to >\u25a0- Iden -c to justify
himself in his publioand private slanders
of a lady to punish her forrefusing his
attentions.

Tliat it was his Intention to offer Miss
Howell physicial harm 1 bave no doubt
I believe that fora long time his i
for su interview with her alone vi*as for
the purpose ofkilling her. Defeated in
this by her caution, tins jier* rl
mined to slaughter ber reputation by
methods which, the Tribune -ays. have
succeeded.

If this he so then no modest women are
safe. If the newspaper press tak< j
view of it. there la no close season for
women; they an thi \u25a0• mmon prey and
legitimate game of abnormal meu, and| must choose between surrender oi their- or loss o!' their reputations, v. hen
any man chooses to make the demand
and liack it with a threat.

Every father in this city knows thut in
such cubes a.s tliis the law leaves his
daughter without statutory defense, and
you, by convicting Mr. Howell in ad-
vance of his trial, propose to leave him
without natural defense.

In the condition of society which your
editorial suggests, fathers have no cnoice
but to fling their daughters to any dog
that harks under their windows.

I sliould dislike to think that this or
any other American community
with yoa. Every wholesome lath: rand
mot lier in California regards.lohn Howell
as a soldier who has had to take up arms !
in defense of thousands of homes besides
his own. and whatever fate befell bim,
the sympathy and respect and friendship
of thousands of good men and women
are with him and his family, every one.
Very truly, John P.lrish.

Oakland, Aug. 12, 1891.

HIVES, pimples, boils and other hlood
affections show themselves at this season.
Hood's Sarsaparilla en res ali auch troubles
by Ita powerful action upon the blood.
Sold by all druggists.

DAILYRECORD-UNION
ISSUED BY The

SACRAMENTO PUBLISHING COMPANY
efflce, Third Street, Between J and K.

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION
For one year , „ $6 00
Fornix months 3 00
For three months 1 50

Subscribers served by carriers at Fifteen
Ck.*.* i

_ per week. In all interior cities and
towns the paper can be bad of the principal
Periodical Dealers, Newsmen and Aleuts.

THE WEEKLY ONION
Is the cheapest aud most desirable Home,
.News and Literary Journal published on the
Pacific Coast.
The Weekly Union per year $1 50

-CGB- Th*se publications are sent either by
Mull or Express to agents or single 6ub-
acribcrs with charges prepaid. All Postmast-•rs are agents.

The best advertising mediums oa the PacilioCoast.

Entered at the Postoffiee at Sacratnento as
\u25a0BQOdeelaM matter.

Weather Forecast.
Forecast till By. m. Friday: For North-

ern Calilornia—Fair weather; except light
rains at Keeler and vicinity; fog along the
coast.

SACBAMENTO DAILY RECORD-mapy, FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1891.—SIX PAGES.2
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S*lC &YOB. St <&o._

GJMES >**S£s*.
Having decided to close out our en-

tire stock of the well-known "HALES
OLIVER" Glove we have marked the
price down to

$1 A PAIR.
There are over 100 dozen in the lot,

consisting of black and colors. The
Gloves are of a fine, firm, elastic kid,
are in prime condition and have been
reduced from $1 25 and $1 50 a pair.
Those who have worn the "OLIVER"
Glove will especially appreciate this

=
' PORTIERES

AT PICAYUNE Pitt
The magnitude of the incoming fall

stock causes us to take means to make
room for them. Therefore on lines
on which we are overstocked we make
these noteworthy reductions:

¥10 OO \ *tr $15 OO ) fiin
$12 00 le! V] $17 80 io' \j|
$13 00 ) M'° $20 00 ) 1U'

HALE BROS. & CO.,
Nos. 825, 827, 829, 831, 833, Btf X St„ and 1026 Ninth St.,

SACRAMENTO. CAL.

flfrrectiU %Eottceg«
M.:>. WINSLOW'S "SOOTHINO SYRUP"

has been in u.e over fifty years by millionfi oi
mothers tor their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child!\u25a0oftens the gums, ulliiyspain, cures wind colic.reguiates the bowels, and is tbe best remedy
for dinrrhoa. whether arising* ftom teething
or other causes, i'or Kile by druggists Inevery -..art ol the world. Be sure and usk for
Mrs. \\ iuslow's Soothing Syrup. Twenty-five
cents a bottle. MWF

EAST TIMI-: TO THE E AST.-The Atlantic
and Pacific Railroad (Santa Fe route) ie nowtwelve hours shorter to Kansas Cityand St.
Loui?, and twenty-four hours shorter to Chi.csgothu-i formerly. Pullman Tourist Sleep.
Ing Cars to ChU-Hgo every day without change.
Personally conducted excursions every 'i'hurs.day. QEOROE W. RAILTON, Agent, load
rourth street. Sacra*r.er.to. MWF

I AMi.n old man and have I cen a constant
with catarrh f>r the last ten years, 1

ara entirely cured bythe use of Ely's Cream
Balm. It is strnn.-e that so simple a remedy
will cure such a stubborn disease.—Henry
Billings, U. S. Pension AU'y.Wsahington-D.C,

FOR EIGHT years I have saftcred from c__\u25a0

tarrb, which an'ected my eyes and hearing;
bave employed many physicians without re-
lief! lam now on my second bottle of Ely's
cream Balm, and feel confident ofa complete
cure- Mary c. Thompson, Oerro Gordo, fli.

DX. WELDON having gone to theoountr\,
his o:lice willbe closed until August 17th.

..}VATCHES. Diamonds and Jewelry.
ONCLB IKE'S, 302 EC street. JelO-lm

MATHUSHEK SOLID IRON-FRAMEPIANO-, tne best. First premium State Fair;
ft'M> silver medal Mechanic.-' Euir. Write or
call. Everything at Cooper's, 031 J st. je>tf

ITANOS.
Kohler & Chase, 26. 2S and 30 O'Farrellstrei t, San Francisco, largest and oldest mu>-le

house on Pacific Coast. Low prices, easy
terras. Write for catalogue of Decker Bios.'pianos.

EDUCATIONAL.
Peralta Hall, a school for girls, opens ,\r-

GUST 4,1891, at Berkeley. Cal, HOMER R
SPRAGUE, President. Finest school build-
ing and furniture in America. jy6-2m

£tcttt 21totevtt*entente.

OPENING. - BRANCH OF PIONEEB
Bakery, 4..4, J X street. All kinds Of

Hr-ud, Oal et. Ties ami Cmrkera eonstantlyon
hand and ue'lvered free t> any part of the
city. [auU-lm] JOHN RUHR, Proprietor.

PAINTERS.

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UI"TO MON-
DAY. August 2 ith. ror painting Odd Fel-

lows' liullding. Specifications with janitor of
building. aui4-3t

id m as!
MADE IROM WILD CHERRIES OF INDIANA.

A First-class Tonic and Appetizer
—tn an*—EXCELLENT FAMILY BEVERAGE.

Can be 1 Bed on all occasions. For sale every-
where.

JAMES WOODBURN,
117 X stroot, ujit-ira*: General a trout.

Ask my ncents for W. L. Douglas Shoes.It not for sale in yonr plnee auk yonr
aeaier to send for catalogue, secure theagency, aud get them for you.

WTAHE NO Sl BSTITUTE. «_e_J

WHY iS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
313 briOE CENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is n seamless sboa witb ne tacks er wax tbrsad

to hurt the feet; made of the best Hue calf, stylish
and easy, and toectttM «v note m re Nb es of thisgroda titan any other manufacturer, itequals Laud
Sgwtd slices costing frem ,s}.>io to SV-O.BC OUfii-iiiihie Ilainl-!»ewed, the finest cairiy>**. sh<>,- ever offered for $9.00; eoua!-? FrenchImported shoes which cost frem $8.0 'togi | \u25a0••

iT*& 4;o Hand-»ewed Weli shoe, Ans caltWVm stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoo ever offered nt lhis price ; same >rrado as cus-
tom-made shoe, costing from $6.00 to |
&."> 30 Police Nhnei Farmers, Kailroad Mon
**'•\u25a0*'• and Letter Carriers all wi arthem; tine calf\u25a0eamless, smootti htslde. heavy three soles, exten-sion edge. Une pair will wear a year.
05 *> BO tine en ifi do better shoe ever offered at•_;_-.\u25a0 thi. price; one trial will convince thosowho want a shoe for comfort an.l service.
ffi*> *2.1 und r-t-^.OO \\ orkiiizmun's shoesfPOtm are wry strong and durable. Thoso whohave given the.-n a trial will wear no other make.
KflVC' S'i.OO nnd 81.\u25a0>.**. school shoes are
fc_»\Z.^O worn t>y the boys everywhere; theysell
ou their merit 3, as tho Increasing sales show.
1 nrtioc 53.00 Haatl-eewed sboe, best-h-dU i^O Dongola, verystylish; ea'jalsFronch
tal ortedf-iiCH^seosthiurfroni^;.^!.. MJXJ.

Ladies' 3.50, S-i.OO nnd $1.73 shoe forMisses are the best flne Dongola. Stylish aud durable.
Caution.—See that w. L. Douglas' name andprice are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass-
BOLD BT

WEINSTOCK, LUBIN & CO.,
100 to 412 X st.. Bacramento.

FRIEND & TERRY

Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE, 1310 SEfi
ond street, l.r.meh Yard, corner Tweiftb

and J stret-ts.

£avcnamt-«.

*TIIE UI SUMMER iIIOIF
OF

HONEST AND RELIABLE

fjss Q~* Q*T*W* E*A*R§1 y # in- i§ •» j| y~~
AT

LAVENSON'S,
FIFTH jPOSTO J STREETS,

STILL COnsTTHsTTT-BS I

ata n nvircju I Everything first-class and every pair
l\l) lilliiljulj warranted to give perfect satisfaction or

llinm|

-08-

ITrilin
money refunded.

AltllOyOLUnl CAN YOU ASK FOR ANY MORE?
TRASH ou actua% less f°r some of

— nrAon' — the Shoes than the material cost to
make them, as a few of the prices given below will con-

Men's Heavy Working Shoes, bellows tongue, heavy] Ladles' French Dongola Shoes, in patent leather tip, St
nails in soles and heels, suitable for mining and rolling Louis or opera toe. reduced from 5} 50 to $2 70.
mill men. They were cheap at $3. Reduced to $1 95. Boys' Strong Shoes in hook and lace or button, sizes

Men's Solid Working Buckle Shoes. They are $2 cv- 2}< to $}<, reduced from $3 to >*i 45.
erywhere. We have reduced them to 5i 35. SmalV Boys' French Calf Seamless Shoes, in heel or

Men's Fine French Calf Hand-sewed Shoes in different spring-heel, sizes 11 to z. We consider them a bargain at
styles of toes (J. S. Turner's make), reduced from $7 50 $2 50. They are reduced to $1 05.
and >*8 to $5 35. Boys' Oil Grain Sole Leather fip Shoes, heel or spring-

Ladies' Glaze Dongola Oxfords, patent leather tip, re- heel, sizes 11 to 2, reduced from $1 75 to fl .5.
duced to 95c. The same as above, in sizes Bto 10J;, reduced from

Boys' Strong Canvas Shoes, sizes 3, 4, 5, reduced to 65c. $1 50 to 95c.
Remember that we only give a few Specials and that everything is reduced and nothing reserved. We must have room, and we are going

to have it if prices will do it

IJ_iftL"VrE3STSOISr 3S 3
The Largest and Most Reliable Boot and Shoe House in Sacramento,

fifth: jouste* <j streets.
I_^ OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK. ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY PROMPTLY ATTENDED T0. e=f_l

THREE*ITEMS
THAT WIII ME W IM.

Fifty dozen All-linen Damask Napkins, large
sizes, $ 135 per dozen. They are worth
$2 a dozen.

Fifty dozen Unbleached Turkish Towels at
vu xA cents apiece.

Two hundred yards Twilled Cotton Crash at
4 cents per yard.

W. I. ORTH, 630 J St.
SACRAMENTO LIMBER CM"r,j^__^r»_r;

MAIN OFFICE-Second street. L and M. YAKD-FTont and R streets. Sacramenta.

Amuocmcnto. C"Btc.
METROPOLITAN THEATER.

chas. p. hall Proprietor aiid UmDatet
O-SK NIOU'F ONLY!

Monday Evening, - Anirnst 17th.
DANIEL PROHMAN*a

l-yc g v.rri Tho ote r Com penny
From the I_Tcenm Theater, New York.

Their Annual Bummer Tour.
FIRST TQdDSmi ,-\u25a0< \u0084 ,^ 1t

BCBKKi Ihe Lhantv Ball
By Belascoand De lillie.wheh ran all season

last al tbe home (neater. The company
les Uerbeii Kelcey, \V. J. Lemovne

! Charles Walcot, Nelson wheatcn f . E.J ttat-cllfle, Kngene Ormonde, Frit* Wlillams,i\val-
ter Bellows. Charles Robinson, Oeorgia Cay-
van, Effieshannon. HenriettaCrossman Mrs
Chas. Walcot, Mrs. Thos. Whifli n, Eliia LoiranChas. King, vauchn Gregory. PEB EB
?landsl 60. St-ats on sa'.e Satur :.i> ,:,u..- •

SACRAMENTO SWIMHISG BATHS,

OPEN PROM 6:80 A. M. TO 12 M.- 1 TO6 P. It., and from '. to 10 P. m.
Baths reserved exclusively for lndi.'s onMondays and Fridays irom ;t to 1 1 a. m. utulon w < dnesdays trom .' to 5 p. m.
Admission For adults, :ir><- or Qve tick.-ts for$1; children under 15 years ofage half pi

monthly commutation tickets, 13; chtldr. v
*^l .">o. 1 ut> baths, 85c

Applications for swimming tenons should
be made to the Buperintendi -it.

The riglit to refuse aOiuiMsiou ami to elect
"\u25a0"'•rved. a

DEDICATION BALL
—AT—

COURT LjPl jsr id .

mHJE NEW HALLBUILT BY .1. W. BOT7S-
X TON at Courtland will be dedicated on

Friday Evening; Aug. 21, 1891,
By v ball informal) under the auspices of

Courtland Parlor, No. ioO, N. S. G.W.

ere-The dancing lloor .rests upon robber
springs and i^ 40x90 Met Fino reception-
rooms ami dining parlors uttafhed anfrfd.ltw

WrSTsHERBURN,
AUCTIOiVEER,

828 X STREET, - - SACRAMENTO.

I have the Largeßt Stock of

SECOND-HAND -:- FURNITURE
InSacramento. Also a flne line of

NEW CARPETS,
Crockery and Glassware,

Which I will sell less than any housa la
Northern California. Try me for prices as I
willuot be undersold.

ALSO AOENT FOR

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPACT
OF NEW YORK.

SHERIFF'S SALE— iNJ.KK. AND BY
0 virtue of an execution to me UireeteU,
issued outoi the Superior Court of Los Ange-
les County, State of California, on an order
made and duly entered on the 33d day of !»<•-
cember, 18S7, in that certain action ln said
court wherein WILLIAM S. MKSICK was
plaintiffand JAMES »'. HOWARD. ELIZA-
BETH H. lIOWAUD. JoRN I». BICKNELL,
MARY VICTORIA SOW ARD. JAMES
LANCELOT HOWAIiI) und EARNEST
RAYMOND Howard were defendants,
Whereby William 8. Mesick. the plaintitrin
said action, was ordered to psv John D. Biek-
nell, oneof the defendants in said action, t;i"
sum of thirty-three lmndtv:-d dollars for and
on behalf ol James L. Howard, oneof toe de-
fendants In vaid action, upou which >aid ord< r
there i.s now due the sum offwenty-three hun-
dred dollars, with interv>-t thereon at the rate
ofseven per cent, per annum trom the *j:>d
«lay of December, 1887, and accrued costs.
and costs which may a<-<-rue.l bave levied upon
and seized, and will expose at public sale*, in
(TOntofthe Courthouse door, northwest corner
1 ana Seventh streets, in the City Of Sacra-
niento, County of Sacramento, "n tbe 28rn
DAY' OK AUGUST, \. d. 188 l, at the honr of
ll o'clock a. Ac, allthe right, title. Intereetand
claim of the said William s. Mesick, aaid
plaintill',of, in and to the following described
real property, situate and betas in the County
ofSacraniento aud state Of California, and
more particularly described ns follows, to wit:
Lots o and 6 In the block or square lyingbe-
tween Hand I and Third and Fonrth stree -
and the north hail of the \vo>t three-quarters
and the north 100 feet oftheeasl ouarter of
lot number 1, and the north half oi tin-west
three-quarters and the north 100 feel of the
east quarter and the north 100 feet ot the west
quarter end ibe north halt of the east three-
quarters and the soutli halt" Of the east ball of
lot number :.. In the block or square between
land J and Fourth and Fifth streets, in tbe
City of Sacramento, as designated on tbe
official map ol said City offe'aoramento. all
lying and being in the city of Sacramento, or
sufficient thereof as willsatisfy said Judgment,
costs and commission.

August 7th, 1891.
LEE STANLEY,

Shenfl of the County of Sacrumento.
Byß. N. BtJobet, Under Sheriff.

««8,11,14,18,21,26

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE Re-
ceived at the oir.ee ofthe SuTgeon of the

t . s. Marine Hospital, San Francisco, Cal.,
until 18 m. on the 28th DAY OF AUGUST
18IJI, for all the labor and materials required
to erect and complete the new ward building
and approaches tor the C. S. Marine Hospital
ai san Franclsoo, Cal.. In accordance "itn the
drawings and specification, copies of which
may be had en application at tlie otliee of the
Surgeon or al the office of the supervising
Arcniteot, U. SS. Treasury Department, Well-
ington. D. C. Kach bid must, be accompanied
by a certified cheek fora sum not lessihana
percent, of tiie amount of proposal. The De-
partment will reject all bids fecetvi d after the
time herein stated for opening the same, also
bids which do not comply strictly witb all the
requirements of this invitation. Froi»>sa.s
must be inclosed lv envelopes, sealed and
marked: "Proposal for new ward buildin-j*
and approaches for tbe U. S. Marine Hospital,
San Francisco, Cal.," and addressed to

P. H. BAILHACHE,Surgeon,
July SS. 1801. au>6t.MWF


